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UNITED HEBREW CHARITIES

Portland, Maine

(jkroBf 1900 to December 20, 1950)

Any history of the (United Hebrew Charities must laig 

pre-date this Organization ''s formal inc orporation, under the 

Laws of the State of Maine, on June 23, 1915. Unfortunately, 

however, no 'Josephus' existed at the turn of the century to put 

down, for posterity, a report of the beginnings of our Organizat

ion, and unfortunately, too, with very few exceptions, the 

founders and early workers have all passed on to their happy 

re ward.

The only tangible evidence w e have, to give us a
■

list of the names of those eaoly Members and Donoos, is an 

Account Book, in which aoe oeoooded the oontoibutions oo payments! 

of Lues made by them on, or about, 19056 This book was, of

c curse, written in Jewish, and was in the possession of relativ- | 

as of one, Nathan Druker. It recently was un-oovered in
. ■ | 

Boston, Mais., iiil is uiluable, iaamo h is it gives us the names
I 

of workers of that perOdK .

Such names is - Birano'iriLch, Yirchowsky, Margowslyy, 

Peppeo, Klein and Doukor make no hnpoes sion, mkatsoevso, on the 

present, younger generation, and in most cases, bring hack only 

faint memories among the few ‘old timer s! -who still are with us, 

t od ay.

1 am grateful to Messrs. Benjamin fireman and Charles j 

Rosenbloom for such sparse ’ancient1 information as 1 have had 

furnished, ms.

1 am inOormsd "that Natiihi jlrukem.arf Isaac Santosky 

probably were two of the orginieers of the UMtsd Hebrew 

Charities in the laigbteen-neiiBtiGS,4 ind that Hathan Druker 



probably was one of the organization’s early Presidents. 

Benjamin Pireman informs me that when h e first arrived in 

Portland, in 1908, he found an active Charities group In Port

lard which, at that time, haa about fifty Jewish families, and 

he recalls that in the year 1905 - th e year in which he 

married - he alraady had become acties in the organiaation.

It is inerresting to note that Mr. Benjamin a'ireman is the only 

liinng resdilnt or Portannd, Maine, w ho bas, cultluutusly, been 

active in the dharitiss - from before 1905/ to dates. £

lj pray that the Almighty will grant him marg; more years of 

health and happiness J

The only other early, written ev ictence we have of the

Gnar’li^'1^3 1x1311.^106, is the Certificate of Organization, whereby 

the United Hebrew Chartties ws incorporated "To gratuotsusly aid 

and h®lp the poor ant the suffrring with money, food, clothing 

ant fuel, and. to do aliythlng and . every^lng that reaates to alms

giving and chartty.” I am turnlng ov er, to the archives of The

Jeinsh family Servins, the origlnal O.0rtifiarte of Incorprratlon 

which was signed onJune 15, 1915, by the following persons

Joseph S. Bernstein, President; Myer Karlin, Treasurer: Lazarus 

Abrahamson, Max Robinson, Samuel Rosenberg, S. Isaac santosky 

and Ben>min Press. The only livin g Charter member who 

signed, that day, is Mr. Benjamin Press, wiao now resides in bos

ton. Vfe learn that Mr. Henry M. Taylor acted as Attorney for 

the lncopporaOors, and he is listed as "Olerk."

Mary of the early Jewish residents of Portland had diff

iculty in making a lireltUood, and the relief comittess, as they 

existed from tins, to time, were calle d on to render a consider

able of aBsislarce. Mr. .ctiro1Imn recalls that, in 19171

tho©^^ the kind efforts of Miss Lillian Joss61uon, who was emp

loyed by the Red dross, he had, daliv ared to his Stow at 97 

Middle Sarett, two hundred bags of f1our, for di^^-ibtliu^^n to 

needy famines. Only too well, he recalls how he, tugetror with
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Myer Karlin, Sprintze Bernstein, ffannie (Gins"burg) Kaplan, and 

several others, whose names escape him at this time, climbed 

three flights of stairs (because top-floor were less

expmsvve, and the poor oould not afford better quarters), to 

deliver bags of flour, as well as other food stuffs. On 

occasions these deliveries were made at late hours of the night, 

so that their presence would not be k nown by the recipients, 

whose pride would not permit them to make application for assist

ance. Nor were the children of our needy families put to shame 

by the resttiitioHai of their parents. On numerous ooeasoons, such 

as before graduation or Jewish Holidays, Mrs. Bernseein and Mrr. 

Wiimsm Goodman sent down to see Mr. louisE. Weiner, of

Rines Bros., who would outfit them frm .head to toe' as nicely 

as any of the children of more affluent parents. Mr. James Stein, 

of the James Pruit Company, was always ready to furnish us with 

fruit an£ vegetables. Mr. Robert Glenotl always managed to have 

a §10.00 bill available from a Hprivatewfund. These, and others, 

always came to our assistance without question, or hesitation.

for more th.n thirty-veiTe years, Ito th Sprintze Bernses in and 

Myir KarHa were the bo^!^-b)?n® of the Organ! maHon. No heart

breaking probeem was too pergonal to be uo.fore.dd to 11X1©^ The 

needy of our G^^uuniy had the utmost cfo.fdeonce in these two 

str^i^ ^-<^18, and this coofd.eonee never was betaiyed. Noo was 

any probe®! loo diffucult to be undrr■ta.kon by1Sprantserorlryer1, 

as they fondly were caUdd; th® hour never ms too laee, nor ms
ever

the wather/too cold for e^te^ of them to go out on a peronaal 

visit, whenever assistance ®s needed. The honor and dignity of 

the United Hebrew Charities was the hcnor and dignity which was 

given, to the Organization by their association with the Charities.

Since 1 became associated with the Charities, as president, in 

1940, 1 have had invaluable assistanc e rendered me by my fellow 

Officers - Philip Reuben, Saul Sheriff, Myer Marcus and, particu*


